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THE lWItOF" (XIIST1IAN Liv. telling, the trutli about iîîîist-f, wbjethcr
(1U l f aii or not, fur his uncoiiscius, un-

directcd influence caiiuiot di1agiee %vith
'Yu diîuin kcen, flioli, %lîat a braw mare- hie real character. Tfli law t f linmu

mont ye prenom-t tii the stiff-iiocked influence lie dleeper thun wc tuiink,. As
judge mi yester filoril as Yu jlodlet awa, in the natî'ral wobrld the Bilent forces
tii t:. .. r.k. I wa.4 iiiinîîd ne aie tel o' ihave the i ece(lence in power, 130 leubt-
tlio sin o' Slulbach-bi-eakiin', Lut wlba lesa je it iii the moral world, tco hiat
would line thiot 3 v hd sic a lwoer in ye i maî's outward endeavor possesses Lmut a
as t,) mal& the lîîuglîty judge gîti doon he- tithe of tho power he exerta.
iii- the a' for the fear u' 3 e! .Good men carry about witlî thein au

1 caîifia tliiuîk wlîat gies ye sic a pooer iinfluence in their persons whieh otiiers
u'mîa*-s it bu tlîc Christin Iee'i iii o' ye, feti, but of whiclî they tlîcinselves have

foi yobactio iîouy ord ti yr rlce n suspicion, aud bad iii n i their tuai
gin, tio, 1 cannai rigltly q.1y tliev are &- produce moral iîîjnry of arliieli tlîey tîca-er
waxitiîi' wlieiî tlicy are ctt.' for. I coid- tiik. It id charactc-r tiiet cotmmade
na but thlîiî to 111e13el tlîat ait tho the worldl, for ln tlîe face of the aîtmost
prcachiuu' o' the kiri: waoullIna, îae iioveul exertions of the actire poverâ the world
the pi-oud julge to bond dooti his proud le more moved by wlîat a muan id than
bac-k the lite o' that; aiid avllîei lie creO- what ho doues or bays. 'Ne coîîstantly
pet up and peeket over tlîe wa' to, FC y* meet with those upon avhom precept bias

le ean gone out o' sighit 1 was a3'e ouly the effect to tcase, wlîile example
fllaini' in me blouve to think that plain wrill convince. 0f wlîat surpassing Ina-
David S.-, wi'oot icarmin' or âiler or portan-ce la it then that we be good, since
utaudin', could. hae brot haine the truth we cannot go back of what w& are, or
wi sic a poouîr Just by comin' &long the maire the streana of our influence better
road wi a lIMpin' gaiýt wi'oot goulu' a than the source fromn wbich it floave.
look nor a word oot o' his hieid.' Truly we are 'epistles known and

Iii was thus tlast good David S - wsread of il me.' It i ours to see that
accosteà b y hie friend and feilow-coun-thpaebfir 1usCr..Weky
tryinan, NMcR--,on the day after tblce pg ofi.-lu.Cr..Jekj
Sabbath on which McR---had been lu
consultation with Judge W--, a mian
of much mental culture aud of bigla -
ciel as well as legal distinction, concer-LINGE STI..
ing the rebuiiding of a wait aioug the LVN PSLS
Judge's property. - aera ra ayboso

In the midst of au animated expiana- the hverea af grat any, aook mon
tion of what h. wisbed in the new wall ofthe eargudncs f Chtiniy 1and at
the Judge cauglat sight of David S- oaf t i ar u m wa them d Bu tahase
comimg along the country road on bie caeIsfactely io my e ow e of But lt-e
way to cburcb, He was a mn weîî tlae bae se in the luer of w na lit
kxaown in the neigbborhood aud high y~ tcaugt xlae n therei yerdn or two at
e- teemed as a ooxscientioua, God-fearin, caimuoki xin There wih vdneo sum-Sabbahpowerng workinicile gcth luhrwbc auo n
Muat epig sta-rlcpe x - erstand." Itis was, in substance, tbe

rnan - -expression of a fatber conccrning bie
The Judge stopped suddenly in hie dauglater of fourteen and fifteen years ci

taik about the wali aud in lowered touies age, who had receutly made a confession
said:f bier faitb in Christ. The father was

'lier. cornes David S-. It will not a christian, and wa8, iudecd, inciined
neyer do to let bim see us talking busi- to what is erroneously termeil 1free
ness on the S-abbath. We wiii just step thouizht." A mn of more than average
bhbld this bit of wali anti! lac passes,' mental ability, be could ineet arguments%
sund together the Judge and the mason addressed to the intellect, but lie (lid not
creucbed down beblad the wall until the know how to reqist the power of a child's
plodding footateps of David S-reaca- life. May that child's tife lead bita to,
ed fantly in the distance sud the good theSa-iour? But let us ail aakoursela-es,
man passed froen siglit, ail unconsojous What are men readiug ln our lives? We
of the silent, but potent proteat against art "Ilivine epistles,' wbetber wewill or
Sabbath breaking his appe.aranoe bad no. The important question le, Wbat
caused. are nmen reading in "us? Is it of the pow-

What a grand thing to lead a life that 1er of Christ working- n us?- ('uii--tiuxn
preaches the truth. One cannot escape Wekly

T!IE Pil', 1ý,'AN-


